


ADVANCED TRAINING 50 HOURS 

LEVEL 1 [27th JULY > 3rd AUGUST 2019] 

CONTENTS 
- Kriya 
- Pranayama 
- Asana master class 
- Meditation, japa mala, yoga nidra, kirtan, mantra 
- Functional anatomy  
- The art of sequencing 
- The art of assisting: sun salutations, standing poses, seated poses, chest opening, twists, forward bend, hip 
opening balancing poses, inversions, and savasana. 
- Mythology 
- Communication & business 

PREREQUISITE 
200 hour minimum certification. Suitable for teachers with less then 3 years of teaching experience 

LENGUAGE 
Italian & English 

LEVEL 2  [3rd AUGUST > 10th AUGUST 2019] 

CONTENTS 
- Kriya 
- Pranayama 
- Asana master class 
- Meditation, japa mala, yoga nidra, mantra 
- Functional anatomy 
- The art of assisting and modifying advanced poses  
- Inversion Training 
- Acro yoga 

PREREQUISITE 
200 hour certified teacher with more then 3 years of teaching 

LANGUAGE 
Italian & English 



TEACHERS 
Ambra Vallo is a former Principal Ballerina with the Birmingham Royal Ballet. Retiring from dance allowed 
her the time to focus on her passion and to undertake trainings in Ashtanga Vinyasa (500hrs), 
Dharma Yoga (800hrs), Rocket Yoga (500hrs), Forrest Yoga (200hrs and Advance TT), Tripsichore 
(200hrs), and Gokul Vinyasa Yoga (300hrs). Ambra’s teaching is fun and spontaneous following the lineage of 
Larry Shultz, Ana Forrest, and Sri Dharma Mittra. Since she retired from professional ballet she has been 
traveling teaching Workshops and Master classes around Europe and regularly teach in teacher training 
courses. She is the yoga instructor at Aston Villa Football Club. Through her fun and spontaneous approach, 
she continues to enable all her students to develop, not only their physical practice of asana, but also their 
appreciation of the history and philosophy of yoga. She remains humble and ultimately her teaching is very 
accessible. 

Fabio Filippi’s curiosity drove him to travel extensively to remote regions of the world to find inspirations, 
whilst continuously maturing his inner awareness. With his backpack and camera always ready, Fabio seeks 
to seize the unique moments in life as they happen – cultures, people, religion and countries – reinforcing 
his belief that exploring the world is the ‘school of life’ and traveling the best conduit to learning. Disciple of 
Sri Dharma Mittra, Fabio shares Hatha Raja Yoga classes, workshops and teacher training around the world. 

Some guest teachers to study functional anatomy, acro yoga and inversion 

LOCATION 
Immersed in the magical beauty and nature of Salento where the sun is strong, the coastline is wild, the sea 
is crystal clear and the traditional local Pizzica music & dance are contagious. 

More info www.yogainsalento.com 
More info for meal and accommodation www.agricolasamadhi.it 

SCHEDULE & TYPICAL DAY 
Level 1 
The Advanced training will run from Sunday 28th of July and finish on Friday 2nd of August. 
Participants staying at the venue, Yoga in Salento, can check-in on Saturday 27th of July and check-out on 
the 3rd of August.  

Level 2 
The advanced training will run from Sunday 4th of August to Friday 9th of August. 
Participants staying at the venue, Yoga in Salento, can check in Saturday 3th of August and check out 
Saturday 10th of August. 

The duration for each advanced training will be 6 intensive days, 8,33 hours por day. 

The typical day will start at 8am and will finish at 6pm with lunch break from 12pm to 1:30pm. 

http://www.yogainsalento.com
http://www.agricolasamadhi.it/en


ACCREDITATION 
The advance training will provide 50 hours accredited through Yoga Alliance 

COST 
Level 1 
900 Euro 

Level 2 
900 Euro 

Teachers with less then 3 years experience can attend both trainings or only level 1 

Level 1 + Level 2 
1600 euro 

WHAT’S INCLUDED 
Teachers training, manual and Yoga Alliance accreditation 

WHAT’S EXCLUDED 
Travel, transport, insurance, meals and accommodation 

PAYMENT WAY 
Account name: Maria Ambra Vallo 
Account number: 40937487 
IBAN: GB20BARC20801440937487 
SWIFT: BARCGB22XXX 

Please email ambravallo@ambrasana.com & info@fabiofilippi.com to confirm your payment

mailto:ambravallo@ambrasana.com
mailto:info@fabiofilippi.com

